
caesar the vegan salad(v)(g)(dF)(v)(g)(dF)

Kale, asparagus, avocado, fresh mint, 
dill, Unsberg lettuce, sourdough 
croutons, coconut bacon and vegan 
caesar dressing. 

herby cauliFlower salad(v)(g)(dF)(v)(g)(dF)

Roasted cauliflower florets, cooked 
chichpeas, pickled red onions,
chilli flakes, parsley, dill, rocket
and lemon dressing.

burrata and nectarine salad((ve)ve)(d)(d)

Fresh burrata, mixed heirloom
tomatoes, ripe nectarine, basil, 
steamed beets, sliced red onion
and balsamic dressing. 

avocado chicken salad(gF)(gF)(d)(d)

Cassette mixed lettuce, asparagus, 
sautéed chicken strips, avocado,
feta and cherry tomatoes with a
honey mustard dressing. 

prawn asparagus and avocado 
salad(gF)(gF)(d)(sF)(d)(sF)

Pan seared prawn, asparagus, sliced 
avocado, baby spinach, lettuce mix and 
spring onion with lemon pan dressing.

arugula and asparagus  salad((ve)ve)(gF)(gF)(d)(d)

Sautéed asparagus, cherry tomatoes,
fresh arugula, red onion, cucumber,
radish, parmesan and olive oil.

beetroot and Feta salad((ve)ve)(gF)(gF)(d)(d)(n)(n)

Cassette mixed lettuce with roasted 
beetroot, rocket, avocado, feta and 
toasted walnuts with a dijon maple 
dressing.

gluten Free vegan pancakes(v)(gF)(dF)(v)(gF)(dF)

Gluten and dairy free pancake mix.
Layered with fresh banana and 
berry compote. Topped with maple 
caramelized banana, vegan blueberry 
compote and coconut cream.

butter milk pancakes((g)(d)g)(d)

Classic butter milk pancakes served 
with choice of bacon and maple syrup 
or berry compote and whipped cream. 

healthy porridge bowl((ve)(g)(d)(n)ve)(g)(d)(n)

Made with choice of milk, maple syrup, 
orange, oats, raspberry chia jam, 
banana, peanut butter, chia seeds 
and goji berries.
**veganvegan  optionoption  availableavailable

berry bowl(gF)((gF)(dF)dF)

Berries with coconut sorbet.

acai bowl((v)v)((dF)dF)((n)n)

Acai purée blended with blueberries, 
banana, maple syrup and almond milk.
Topped with banana, wildberries,
cacao nibs and homemade granola (date 
syrup, coconut, agave, oats, almond 
flakes and pecan).

pitaya bowl((v)(gF)v)(gF)((dF)dF)((n)n)

Dragon fruit purée blended with 
banana, orange juice and mixed berries.
Topped with shelled pumpkin seeds, 
raspberries, dragon fruit and walnuts.

avocado smash((ve)(g)(d)ve)(g)(d)

Crushed avocado on sourdough toast
with chilli flakes, feta crumble, lemon 
juice, pomegranate and cherry tomatoes.
**veganvegan  optionoption  availableavailable

sweet potato hash(gF)((gF)(ve)(d)ve)(d)

Pan fried sweet potatoes, onions,
mixed bell peppers and two baked eggs. 
Topped with avocado, cherry tomatoes, 
parmesan,feta and cream cheese.

truFFle potato lyonnaise(gF)((gF)(d)d)

Pan fried baby new potatoes, parsley, 
caramelized onions, chopped bacon 
and choice of poached or fried egg. 
Topped with parmesan and truffle 
infused hollandaise.
**addadd  onon  smokedsmoked  salmonsalmon//baconbacon//eggegg

vegan breakFast skillet((v)(dF)(gF)v)(dF)(gF)

Baby potatoes, red onions, button 
and portobello mushrooms, paprika, 
red peppers, baby spinach, parsley, 
cherry tomatoes and fresh lemon.
**addadd  onon  smokedsmoked  salmonsalmon//baconbacon//eggegg

 \\  \\ (gF-gluten Free)(g-gluten)(gF-gluten Free)(g-gluten)((dF-dairy Free)(d-dairy)dF-dairy Free)(d-dairy)((n-nuts)n-nuts)(s-sesame)(sF-seaFood)(s-sesame)(sF-seaFood)((v-vegan)v-vegan)((ve-vegetarian)ve-vegetarian)

**subJect to availabilitysubJect to availability

breakFast

big cassette breakFast(g)(g)((d)d) 
Choice of egg, sautéed mushrooms, beef 
bacon, baked beans, sautéed potatoes, 
half sliced tomatoes, choice of chicken
or beef sausage and choice of bread.
**veganvegan  optionoption  availableavailable 

eggs benedict(g)(d)(g)(d)

Two poached eggs, baby spinach and 
choice of smoked salmon or beef bacon 
on english muffin topped with orange 
hollandaise.

low carb benedict (keto)(gF)(d)(gF)(d)

Two poached eggs with avocado, mixed 
lettuce, orange hollandaise and choice
of smoked salmon or beef bacon.
**vegetarianvegetarian  optionoption  availableavailable

super green omelette((ve)(g)(d)ve)(g)(d)
**eggegg  whitewhite  optionoption

Three egg omelette with baby spinach, 
zucchini, parmesan, creme cheese and 
brown sourdough toast on the side.

truFFle egg croissant(ve)(g)(d)(ve)(g)(d)

Baked croissant with white truffle 
infused cream cheese, scrambled eggs 
and sautéed oyster mushroom.
**addadd  onon  smokedsmoked  salmonsalmon//baconbacon//avocadoavocado

vegan French toast((v)(g)(dF)(n)v)(g)(dF)(n)

Country loaf,chia seeds,agave nectar,
almond milk, cinnamon, vanilla,
strawberries and coconut cream.

savoury waFFle  duck conFit(g)(g)((d)d)  
Confit duck leg with beef bacon,
maple syrup and poached egg.
**weekendsweekends  onlyonly
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salads mains burgers sandwiches/

atlantic salmon((gF)(d)(sF)gF)(d)(sF)  
Pan seared salmon with sauce vierge,
pea purée, purple potato purée, 
crispy capers and butter lemon sauce.

pan Fried seabass((gF)(d)gF)(d)(sF)(sF)

Pan fried seabass, sweet potatoes
and sweet corn purée, baby potatoes, 
black olives, cherry tomatoes and
a lemon butter cream.

butter chilli prawns(gF)(gF)(d)(d)((sF)sF)

Pan fried shell on butterflied prawns 
marinated in chilli butter with 
homemade garlic aioli. Served with 
fries and salad.

wild mushroom quinotto((ve)ve)((gF)gF)(d)(d)

White quinoa, wild mushrooms,
asparagus, radish, cream cheese, 
parmesan, truffle oil and chives.
**veganvegan  optionoption  availableavailable

pan seared chicken((gF)(d)gF)(d)

Pan seared chicken breast with
brown butter garlic, tomato sauce, 
baby spinach, rustic thyme, parsley, 
parmesan and crushed baked potato.

beeF Fillet artichoke-potato hash
and grilled asparagus((d)(gF)d)(gF)

Pan seared beef tenderloin, artichoke 
heart-potato hash, grilled asparagus, 
garlic, caramelized onion purée
and creamy peppercorn sauce. 
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cassette burger((g)(d)g)(d)

Homemade beef patty, red leicester 
cheese, Unsberg lettuce, tomato, 
pickles, caramelized onions and 
house sauce on a potato bun. Served 
with a salad or choice of fries.
**addadd  onon  beeFbeeF  pattypatty//baconbacon//eggegg 

crispy chicken burger((g)g)(d)(d)

Fried buttermilk-soaked chicken 
breast with cabbage, carrots, honey 
mayo slaw, red Leicester cheese and 
fresh jalapeño on a toasted potato 
bun. Served with a house salad or 
choice of fries. 

vegan lobster burger((v)v)((g)g)
Heart of palm, spicy vegan mayo 
sauce (chives, red onion, dill) 
on a toasted multiseed burger bun. 
Served with a house salad or
choice of fries. 

French beeF dip sandwich(g)(d)(g)(d)

Braised beef with cheddar cheese, 
Dijon mustard mayo and homemade 
pickled jalapeño on a toasted 
baguette. Served with beef au jus 
and a salad or choice of fries.

chicken tahina sandwich(g)(d)(g)(d)

Pan grilled chicken strips, avocado,
sliced tomatoes, spring onions, 
lemon mayo and tahina sauce on a 
sourdough baguette. Served with a 
salad or choice of fries. 

////addadd--onsons

beeF bacon 
avocado

beeF patty & cheese
cheese//14//14 //12//12

//16//16 //24//24
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soup
ask For cheF’s soup oF the day 36

**
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////sidessides

parmesan truFFle Fries
skinny Fries
sweet potato Fries
 

//22//22
//19//19

//19//19
///16/16

house salad
sautéed
asparagus 

////breakFastbreakFast  sidessides

smoked salmon
beeF sausage
beeF bacon 
chicken sausage
avocado
gluten Free bread
extra bread

oyster mushrooms 
egg whites
extra egg
baked beans
sautéed potato 
button mushrooms
spinach

//17//17
//16//16

//10//10

//14//14
//8//8

//4//4
//2//2

//19//19 //11//11



soFt serve ice cream(g)(d)(g)(d)

Vanilla or dark chocolate
ice cream. Served in a cup
or cone.

cinnamoncinnamon  crumblecrumble  (ve)(ve)(g)(d)(g)(d)
raspberryraspberry  crunchcrunch  (v)(v)(gF)(dF)(gF)(dF)
cannolocannolo  (ve)(ve)(g)(d)(g)(d)

smore's chocolate brownie(g)(d)(n)(ve)(g)(d)(n)(ve)

Dark chocolate brownie, peanut 
butter cream, crumbed cinnamon 
cookie, chocolate ganache and
roasted mini marshmallow. Served 
with peanut butter ice cream.

carrot cake(ve)(ve)(g)(d)(n)(g)(d)(n)

Carrot cake, carrot purée and
cream cheese icing. Topped with 
roasted walnuts and carrot shavings.

chocolate raspberry tart(g)(d)(n) (g)(d)(n) 

Almond chocolate pastry shell,
raspberry compote, milk chocolate 
ganache and  fresh raspberries.

espresso mousse(ve)(ve)(g)(d)(n)(g)(d)(n)

Espresso mousse, dark chocolate 
sponge, milk chocolate ganache, 
espresso jelly and coffee glaze.
Served with caramel glaze, candied 
hazelnut, candied orange peel and 
raspberry crunch.

cobana((g)(d)g)(d)

Superfood-baobab fruit, oatmeal, yogurt, 
turmeric, banana, honey & coconut milk.

green starter((v)v) 
Kale, avocado, banana and ginger blend
with orange and pineapple chunks.

energy berry((n)n)((v)v)

Acai puree, chia, banana, mix berries 
and almond milk.

pumpkin bliss((v)v)

Pumpkin, mango, chia seeds, vanilla 
vegan protein, spinach and orange. 

tropical pitaya((v)(n)v)(n)

Almond milk, pitaya, banana,
mango and lime.

green matcha((d)d)

Matcha green tea, vanilla ice cream & milk.

naughty salty((d/n)d/n)

Salted caramel ice cream and milk.
Topped with salted caramel sauce.

nut n easy(d)((d)(n)n)

Vanilla ice cream, peanut butter
and almond milk.

lucuma((dF)dF)((v)v)

Lucuma, coconut sorbet & coconut milk.

banana  coFFee milkshake((d)(g)d)(g)

Banana, espresso, vanilla ice cream, 
cookies and milk.

////addadd  onon  veganvegan  proteinprotein  3030gg

milkshakes //32//32smoothies //32//32

//11//11

//// extra espresso shot (5aed) milk selection (5aed) Flavourings (/) extra espresso shot (5aed) milk selection (5aed) Flavourings (/)

**not available For takeawaynot available For takeaway

daily Fit

Tropical pitaya with fresh carrots 
and strawberry puree.

virgin mary

Housemade tomato juice, celery, lime, 
worcestershire, tabasco, salt & pepper.

pomme vanille

Green apple juice, mint leaves and 
vanilla syrup.

basil moJito

Basil, lime, passion fruit purée and
chamomile drops with sparkling water.

mocktails //32//32

lemonade

lavender lemonade

ginger spiced orange

cucumber mint lemonade

grapeFruit cardamom

//24//24

special Juices //32//32

abc 
Apple, beetroot, carrot and celery.

spice green

Kale, green apple, lime, cucumber
and a dash of cayenne.

recovery boost

Orange, spinach, celery, ginger & kiwi.

golden immune Fix

Ginger, turmeric, orange, mango
and pineapple juice.

english breakFast
earl grey 
chamomile

Far east

cacao nibs

Jasmine pearl

Japanese green sencha

rooibos orange cactus

brewed tea //24//24

orange          
green apple     

//24//24Fresh Juices
carrot           
grapeFruit 

seven greens

Lime, kale, spinach, mint, cucumber, 
apple and celery.

kamikaze

Ginger, lemon and turmeric.

spice

Green tea, turmeric, apple cider, 
pepper, cinnamon and orange.

shooters //19//19

non alcoholic //35//35

bière des amis

Premium Belgian beer

desserts

burnt orange crème brûlèe((gF)(d)gF)(d)

Vanilla & orange crème brûlée with
orange sugar & dehydrated orange.

sticky toFFee pudding(g)(g)(d)(d)

Dates, toffee sponge, toffee sauce, 
vanilla ice cream and physalis.

pain perdu((ve)(g)(d)ve)(g)(d)

French toast served with pan roasted 
strawberry compote, vanilla ice 
cream, mint leaves, fresh strawberry 
and maple syrup.

keto cheesecake(gF)(gF)(d)(d)((n)n)

Blueberry compote, cream cheese, 
lemon zest, sour cream, vanilla & 
hazelnut almond crust.

vegan key lime & raspberry tart(g)(g)((dF)(n)dF)(n)

Key lime raspberry tart, chilli mango
salsa, raspberries,coconut cream,
almonds, raspberry coulis & lime zest. 

vegan chocolate mousse(v)(v)(dF)(gF)(dF)(gF)

Chocolate mousse, cocoa tuile,passion 
gel, chocolate soil and cocoa sauce.

vegan banana bread(v)(v)(gF)(dF)(n)(gF)(dF)(n)

Gluten & dairy free banana bread with
almond flour and chocolate chips.
Served with berry compote.

apple tartin(ve)(ve)(g)(d)(g)(d)

Granny smith apple caramelized and
baked with puff pastry. Served with
vanilla ice cream and smoked salt.
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////addadd--onon  toppingstoppings

mango mint 
lemon peach 

//26//26iced tea
passion Fruit

red rooibos 

//24//24

hot drinks
espresso

macchiato

americano 
cappuccino

caFé aFFogato

caFé latte

16/19

17/19
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special lattes
spanish

beet

golden

matcha

rooibos

saFFron

cold coFFee
cold mint

ice latte
cold brew

shakerato 
ice spanish
black ice
espresso tonic
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Flat white

caFé mocha

French press

bulletprooF coFFee
hot choco

cortado


